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1 Introduction he treties regulting the entry of IP gentrlE nd istern iuropen ountries @giigsA into the iuropen nion enle inument memer sttes to disllow free immigrtion of workers from these new memer ountries for mximum of U yersF 1 he mjority of ountries hve opted for suh trnsitionl restritionsF sn PHHRD the nited uingdomD srelndD nd weden were the only exeptionsD nd when fulgri nd omni eme memers in PHHU the u nd srelnd lso used trnsitionl greementsF qermnyD the lrgest nd losest ountry to those new memersD hs een prtiulrly stritF ht is the eonomi rtionle for trnsitionl restritionsc hy did ountries hoose dierent poliiesc yne wy to mke sense of this is to red reveled poliy preferenes into the poliies hosenF eording to this interprettionD the lierl ountries9 hve expeted lor inows in the immedite ftermth of enlrgement to generte gins tht outweigh the pins from lor mrket djustmentD while the restritionist inuments9 hve fered more pinful lor mrket djustment tht dwrfs the expeted ginsF iquivlentlyD they my lso hve tthed lrger weight to lleged pins in their poliy preferenesF feing trnsitionlD howeverD the restritive poliy ssumes tht the eonomy would lter e in position to etter sor immigrtion on the lor mrketD or tht postponement would led to more dvntgeous mgnitude ndGor pttern of the lor inowF he potentil gins nd pins from immigrtion re esily identied in prinipleD ut diult to quntify empirillyF ergulyD new immigrnts rry n lmost zero weight in poliy formtionF xtives s whole stnd to gin from n inow of foreign workers tht is omplementry to ftors supplied domestilly y ntivesF his is the well known immigrtion surplusY see forjs @IWWRA orD for generliztionD pelermyr nd uohler @PHHUAF roweverD in ertin segments of the lor mrket foreign workers re likely to e lose sustitute for ntives who will then experiene downwrd wge pressureF reneD the immigrtion surplus omes with distriutionl eets tht my e unwelome from politil eonomy perspetiveD or my e diult to del with through ompenstionF sn dditionD to mintin full employmentD sorption of foreign workers typilly requires ostly rellotion of ntive workersF wore likely for iuropen ountriesD lor mrket imperfetions my use n inrese in ntive unemploymentD espeilly in the shortErunF end nllyD with omplex welfre systems in pleD n inow of foreign workers hs sl implitions tht my or my not e to the enet of ntivesF sn this pperD we propose n empiril pproh to identify the gins nd pins tht the qermn eonomy hs forgone y opting for trnsitionl restritions on immigrtionF yur pproh relies on three stepsF pirstD we estimte struturl lor demnd funtions for dierent types of lorD dened on the sis of workers9 edutionl ttinmentD their experieneD nd their sttus s either immigrnts or ntivesF e rely on the struturl pproh reently proposed y forjs @PHHQA nd others in n ttempt to overome the enE dogeneity onerns present in erlier pprohesF roweverD in line with more reent work y yttvino 8 eri @PHHTA nd wnord et lF @PHHUAD we llow for imperfet sustiE tution etween ntive nd foreign lorF wore importntlyD we llow for nonElrsin lor mrket institutions when estimting struturl lor demnd prmetersF 2 sn seond stepD we enhne the empiril strtegy y n expliit tretment of wgeE setting institutions tht re responsile for unemploymentF wore speillyD we estimte wgeEsetting eqution long the lines suggested y vyrdD xikell 8 tkmn @PHHSAF his llows us to ple the forjsEpproh in more generl frmeworkD tking into ount n institutionl environment tht genertes high nd persistent unemploymentD nd thus to simultneously determine wge nd unemployment eets of immigrtionF e pply our eonometri strtegy to omined dt from the qermn oioeonomi nel @qyiA nd the qermn miro ensusF he third step omines our eonometri estimtes of lor demnd s well s wge settingD in order to ddress ounterftul migrtion senrio y mens of numeril simultionF e dene ounterftul tht reltes to the forementioned trnsitionl greements of estern iEenlrgementF wore speillyD we look t immigrtion tht would likely hve otined ifD insted of opting for trnsitionl import restritionsD qerE mny hd hosen lierl poliy stneD s ws the se in the uF yur results depit the detiled wge nd employment eets tht would hve otined from the dditionl inow of workers from new memer ountries tht qermny hs voided through trnsiE 2 Using US data Ottaviano & Peri (2007) also allow for imperfect substitutability between natives and immigrants. The standard Borjas (2003) approach has been extended by Aydemir & Borjas (2007) to Canada and Mexico, and by Manacorda, Manning & Wadsworth (2007) to Britain. Using German data, Bonin (2005) estimates partial equilibrium eects of immigration. P tionl restritionsF his is the pins side of the exeriseF pollowing pelermyr 8 uohler @PHHUAD we then mp the wge nd employment eets into forgone welfre ginsF yur pper is relted to fr uker 8 thn @PHHVA nd h9emuri et lF @PHHVAD who lso ttempt to ddress qermn immigrtion senrios sed on omintion of struturl lor demnd equtions llowing for unemployment eetsF e shll point out the simE ilrities nd dierenes in more detil elowF et this pointD the distintive fetures of our pper my e summrized s followsF pirstD we use household survey dt from the qermn oioEieonomiEnel @yiA tht voids ertin prolems rising with soilE seurityEsed dt used y these other ppersF eondD efore turning to simultion exeriseD we portry detiled piture of edutionEexperieneEsed omplementrity nd sustitutilityD respetively etween ntive nd foreign lorF his inorportes poliyErelevnt informtion in generl wyD independently of ny spei immigrtion senrioF hirdlyD in our simultion exerise we ddress spei immigrtion senrio whih seems prtiulrly relevnt ginst the kdrop of estern enlrgement of the iD nd we do so using oth wgeEsetting s well s lor demnd prmeters tht re onsistently estimted on the sme originl qermn dt setF he next setion introdues our oneptul frmeworkF st desries our struturl view of lor demnd whih is menle for empiril implementtionD followed y disussion of endogeneity onerns tht rise in the eonometri estimtion of inverse lor demnd funtionsD nd then ugments the empiril frmework y inorporting redued form version of the vyrdExikellEtkmn @vxtA model of prieEwgeEsettingF etion Q disusses min dvntges s well s potentil prolems of our dtF etion R turns to the empiril resultsD nd it omes in two prtsF he rst presents estimtion results for the struturl inverse lor demnd funtionsD inluding detiled piture of omplementrity nd sustitutility etween ntive nd foreign lorD s well s for the redued form of the prieEwgeEsetting modelF he seond prt uses these prmeter estimtes to simulte spei immigrtion senrioF he senrio depits the ounterftul se of lierl qermn poliy stne on immigrtion from new memersD stining from the option of trnsitionl restritions in the reent estern enlrgement of the iF etion S onludes the pperF Q 2 Conceptual Framework smmigrtion must e seen s positive lor supply shok to the reeiving ountryF he eet on ntivesD s group s well s on individulsD depends on the size nd omposition of the lor inowF sntuition nd empiril evidene @see grd 8 vemieuxD PHHIA suggest tht edution nd experiene re mong the key hrteristis tht determine worker9s lor mrket performneF eordinglyD the edution¢experiene pttern of foreign workers will mtter for how ntive workers re eted y immigrtionF 3 upposeD thenD tht N nd M; respetivelyD re vetors of ntive nd immigrnt lor supply with the relevnt edution¢experiene hrteristisF ith perfet domesti lor mrketsD the ntive wge eets of given ow of immigrnts dM is given y dw N a Y NM dMD where w N denotes wges for ntive workers nd Y NM is the mtrix of seond order derivtives of the reeiving ountry9s qxEfuntion Y @N; M; pAD evluted t the initil levels of N nd MF por simpliityD we ssume onstnt goods pries pF st n e shown tht immigrtion is eneil to ntives s group if N T dw N a N T Y NM dM > HD where T denotes vetor trnsposition @see pelermyr 8 uohlerD PHHUAF sf this ondition holdsD then we my sy tht the immigrtion ow dM is complementaryD in the ggregteD to ntive lor NF hether or not it is stised depends on the intertion etween the generl equilirium elstiities ehind Y NM nd the spei omposition of the inow dMF sn this pper we pin down empirilly the mtrix Y NM Dnd lulte dw N s well s N T dw N for ertin foreign lor inow dMF roweverD to ring this lulus to qermn dt requires deprting from the ssumpE tion of perfet lor mrkets whih underlies the qxEfuntionF yur pproh omines two fundmentl notionsF he rstD lso inorported in the qxEfuntion pprohD is tht for ny edution¢experieneEsegment of the lor mrketD employment is sujet to the ondition tht the mrginl vlue produtivity is equl to the ongoing wge rteF his is inorported in our frmework through edution¢experieneErelted inverse lE or demnd funtionsD sed on mroeonomi prodution funtion s proposed y forjs @PHHQAF euring onsistent estimtes of suh lor demnd funtions is n imE portnt ornerstone of our pprohF he seond notionD whih deprts from the onvenE tionl qxEpprohD is tht wges re set in nonEmrketElering wy y lor mrket institutionsF estining from detiled modeling of these institutionsD we ssume tht wgeEsetting tkes into ount the degree of unemployment within nd ross segments of the lor mrket in wy tht llows for unemploymentF e implement this through suitle modition of the wellEknown prieEwgeEsetting4 frmework tht hs een proposed y vyrdD xikell 8 tkmn @PHHSA { heneforth referred to s vxt { in order to understnd iuropen unemploymentF wore speillyD we interpret our inverse lor demnd funtions s normlEostE priing4 equtions within the vxtEfrmeworkF 4 husD rms re ssumed to lwys e on their lor demnd funtionsD derived from the mrginl produtivity of lorF his mounts to ssuming rightsEtoEmnge environmentF edding vxtEtype wgeEsetting equtions for ll our lorEmrketEsegments genertes onsistent setEup whih inherits ll the dvntges of the forjsEpproh @see elowAD while t the sme time llowing for iuropenEtype unemploymentF sn prtiulrD if wgeEsetting does not ler the lor mrketD then foreign worker supply hnge through n inow dM will led to employment hnges dL M @dMA dM nd dL N @dMA dN a 0F e derive these employment hnges from redued form estimtes of the edution¢experieneEsed vxtEfrmework @see elowAF e then return to our inverse lor demnd funtionsD in order to luE lte the ssoited wge eets dw N aL N N dL N @dMA CL N M dL M @dMAD whereL N N nd L N M denote the respetive grdients of the estimted inverse lor demnd funtionsF fy omplete nlogyD we my derive dw M F elfre eets then follow y nlogy to the oveD tking into ount tht ntive inome is eted not only through wge eetsD ut lso through employment eets dL N @dMAF sn wht follows we rst desrie the oneptul frmework tht llows us to estimteD in elstiity formD the grdientsL N N nd L N M F usequentlyD we show how these re omined with the reduedEformEestimtion of disggregte vxtEmodel so tht we my then lulte dL N @dMA nd dL M @dMA, s well s the wge eets dw N nd dw M for suitle senrio of immigrtion dMF 4 Normal-cost-pricing simply refers to the case of perfect competition within the LNJ-framework, which is usually presented with markup-pricing on gods markets; see Layard, Nickell & Jackman (2005, ch. 1). The fact that the LNJ-framework is amenable to a straightforward labor demand and supply interpretation is also emphasized by Blanchard (2007, p. 411). S 2.1 A structural model of labor demand yur pprohD orrowed from forjs @PHHQAD nd sed on mple empiril lor mrE ket evideneD stresses the level of edutionl ttinment nd experiene for wges of workersF 5 sn wht followsD we use e P i to denote edutionl ttinment eD where i a fI; : : : ; Eg nd E denotes the numer of edutionl lsses onsideredF fy nlogy x P denotes experiene level xD with afI; : : : ; XgF sn our se E a X a R @see eE lowAF sn the ggregteD omplementrity in the sense desried ove then rises from n edution¢experieneEomposition of the inow tht diers from ntive lorD in ddition to the omplementrity etween lor nd other ftors owned y ntivesD like pitlY see ferry 8 oligo @IWTWA nd forjs @IWWSDIWWWAF ith ertin stok of preEexisting foreign lorD howeverD ltering the omposition of the lor fore is not suient for immigrtion to e ginful for ntives s wholeY see pelermyr 8 uohler @PHHUAF woreoverD with unemployment wht ounts is not the hnge in the lor foreD ut hnge in employed lorF he forjsEpproh towrds struturl model of lor demnd llows us to pture the mere tehnologyEsed reltionships of omplementrity nd sustitutilE ityD respetivelyD etween employment of workers with dierent edution¢experiene hrteristisF 6 st is the rst uilding lok of our numeril poliy simultionD to e omplemented y the redued form version of nonEmrketElering model of wge setting whih llows us to relte employment to lor supplyF e need frmework whih is menle for empiril estimtionF his requires suitly prsimonious prmeteriztion of lor demndF fuilding on grd 8 vemieux @PHHIAD forjs @PHHQA suggests nested giEprmeteriztionF heoretil models tht look only t ggregte lor often ssume foreign nd domesti lor to e imperfet sustitutesD the impliit ssumption eing tht the two types of lor dier in relevnt lor mrket hrteristisY see for instne ithier @IWVSAF fut this my still msk 5 The approach goes back to Card & Lemieux (2001) and has been used in the migration context by Borjas (2003), Ottaviano and Peri (2005, 2006) , Manacorda et al. (2006) , and Aydemir and Borjas (2007) . 6 Complementarity here means what Hamermesh (1993) calls q-complementarity (q for quantity ): A rise in the wage for a certain type of labor upon an increase in supply of some other type of labor. Discussing partial equilibrium relationships, he denes an elasticities of q-complementarity by holding all other factor inputs and the price of the output constant. We shall develop general equilibrium analogues to these elasticities below.
T signint dierenes ross workersF e therefore follow yttvino 8 eri @PHHTA in llowing ntive nd foreign workers with the sme edution¢experiene hrteristi to e dierent inputs into produtionD with nite elstiity of sustitutionF 7 sing L N tex nd L M tex to denote employment of ntives nd ntivesD respetivelyD with edution level e nd experiene x t time tD we stipulte the lowest gi nest s M e ! H the partial elasticity of complementarity etween ntive nd foreign lor of type exD prtil mening onstnt levels of L N ex nd p ex F 8 hile nite vlue of M e does instll fore of ntiveEimmigrntEomplementrityD this need not show up in generl equilirium ross the ord for ll edution nd experiene levelsF o see the generl equilirium reperussionsD we need to model the use of omposite lor L ex Y 7 It seems somewhat far-fetched to argue that foreign and native workers are imperfect substitutes by sheer ethnicity or nationality, all other relevant characteristics being the same. Borjas (2003) assumes that foreign and native workers are perfect substitutes; Aydemir and Borjas (2007) show that this assumption is met in US data. However, even for a high degree of disaggregation we must expect a certain amount of unobserved heterogeneity across native and foreign workers with the same observed education and experience. We therefore follow Ottaviano & Peri (2006) in allowing imperfect substitutability and letting the data deliver the verdict. As in their case, our data suggest imperfect substitutability; see below. For an earlier treatment of this issue, see Grossman (1982 U see elowF row do we estimte the prmeters of @IAc ellowing for rossEtime vritionD nd dividing through y the onditionl inverse demnd for immigrnt lor L M ex D we otin n estimtion eqution of the form
where u tex is regulr error term for time tF hroughout this pperD we use time index t when writing estimtion equtionsF pollowing yttvino 8 eri @PHHSD PHHTAD we hve repled ln N tex @QA where x denotes the elstiity of sustitution ross dierent experiene levelsD ssumed to e onstnt for ll edutionl ttinmentsD nd ex re shre prmetersF e normlE ize xP ex a IF iquting the wge for omposite lor L ex with the mrginl produE tivityD we otin onditionl inverse lor demnd funtion w ex a q e ex @L e GL ex A 1= x D where q e is the shdow prie of omposite eEtype lor L e D in omplete nlogy to p ex oveF e thus rrive t n estimtion eqution of the following form ln w tex a I x ln L tex C d ex C d et C d t C tex ; @RA 9 Clearly, the vector ln N tex F M tex cannot be absorbed by period-education-experience xed eects because we would have as many xed eects as we have observations. With the restriction, we have a total number of observations of T EX to estimate EX + T E + T X xed eects and E elasticity values M e (T being the number of time periods). V where tex gin is n error term for time tF his is menle to empiril estimtion using the estimtes L tex nd w tex otined in the rst step to reple w tex nd L tex F fy nlogy to the preeding stepD we hve repled ln q te C 1 x ln L te C ln tex y xed eetsD the identifying ssumption eing tht ex is timeEinvrintF he term ln q e C 1 x ln L e is thus represented y xed eets d et C d t : his piks up the eet of the L e Eemployment levels on the mrginl produtivity of L ex for given shdowEvlue of L e D s well s the hnge of tht vlue whih follows from further use of L e in the eonomyY see elowF he link to ntive wges w N tex is given through the ondition tht p ex a w ex F his gives rise to n ugmented view of ntiveEimmigrnt omplementrityD ording to whih ! N ex a s M ex M e s M ex @I s ex A x C q ex a s ex s M ex x C s M ex I M e I G x ¡ C q ex D where q ex stnds for the elstiity of q e with respet to L M ex F e higher L M ex ets p ex through higher omposite lor L ex ording to s M ex = x D nd through higher employment L e ording to s M ex s ex x D onditionl on q e D the shdowEvlue of L e whih is determined elowF e my now lso onsider rossEexperiene eetsF sn prtiulrD ll workers with edution eD ut experiene levels x H T a x re eeted through hnge in their9 p ex H ording to rossEexperiene elstiity of omplementrity N ex Xa s M ex s ex x C q ex F xote thtD due to the uniform elstiity of sustitution x D this is the sme for ll x H T a x within eD for given exEtype of lor inowF sntuitivelyD old ntive engineers enet from the rrivl of young foreign engineersD with n elstiity of omplementrity equl to s M ex s ex x > HD onditionl on q e F sf x M e > ID then we hve the somewht prdoxil result tht ! N ex > N ex ;mening tht ntiveEmigrnt omplementrity is even lrger within the sme experiene level thn ross experiene levelF sntuitivelyD this is euse young engineers re etter sustitutes for more experiened engineers @ntive or foreignAD thn they re for foreign engineers with the sme low experieneF woreoverD if x M e > I s ex D then ! N ex > HD onditionl on q e F sf x M e < I s ex D despite the element of omplementrity introdued y M e < ID ntive exEtype workers re qEsustitutes @in the sense of rmermeshD IWWQA for foreign workersF xextD we endogenize q e from the mrginl produtivity of omposite eEtype lorF eovering estimtes for the shre prmeters ex a exp @d ex A x exp @d ex A 1 nd using the estimte x we my lulte n estimte L te ording to @QAD s well s unit osts w te ording to w e @w e1 ; : : : ; w eX AD the expenditure funtion dul to @QAF sn turnD these n then e used to estimte the prmeters of L a h ePi e @L e A e 1 e i e e 1 ; @SA W whih ggregtes ross ll edutionl levels to rrive t omposite lor input L e D with n elstiity of sustitution e nd shre prmeters e D with ¦ ePi e a IF fy omplete nlogy to the oveD we hve onditionl inverse lor demnd funtion w e a z e @L GL e A 1= e D where z denotes the shdowEvlue of omposite lor LF impiril estimtion relies on ln w te a I e ln L te C d t C e t C te ; @TA where use the forementioned estimtes w te nd L te in lieu of w te nd L te F eginD we hve repled ln z t C ln te C 1 e ln L t y xed eetsF he term ln z t C 1 e ln L t is time vryingD with n interprettion whih follows y nlogy from the preeding stepsF he shdowEvlue z t hs dierent interprettionsF st my reet overll output to e produedD s in forjs @PHHQAD or the ggregte pitl to lor rtio whih is governed y pitl umultion eetsD s in yttvino 8 eri @PHHTAF sn the estimtion it is piked up y timeExed eets d t F e further employ the identifying restrition tht the prmeters te follow edutionEspei time trendsD iFeFD te a 0e exp @ e tAF etting q e a w e in our onsidertion of qEomplementrityD we now hve ! N ex a s M ex M e C z ex s M ex @I s ex A x s M ex s ex @I s e A e D where s e is the shre of wge pyE ments to eEtype lor in the wge ill for LD nd z ex is the elstiity of z with respet to L M ex : he term s M ex s ex @I s e A e is interpreted y omplete nlogy to the oveD now looking t how n inrese of L M ex ets ets the mrginl produtivity of omposite lor L e F st is ovious tht endogenizing upperElevel shdow vlues of omposite lor unmiguously redues the lgeri vlue of the diret elstiity of omplementrityD with the wge shres determining the ext point where it turns negtiveF here re now lso rossEedutionl omplementrity eetsD wherey suh n inrese ets wges of ntive workers in eduE tionl rnhes e H T a e through hnge in their9 q e HF he orresponding rossEedution elstiity of omplementrity is " N ex a s M ex s ex s e e C z ex :eginD due to uniform e D these re the sme for ll e H T a eF gompring the diretE nd rossE elstiities of omplementrE ityD we my rewrite ! N ex a s M ex s ex s e e C z ex Cs M ex s ex @I G x I G e ACs M ex I M e I G x ¡ F sf M ex > x > e D s in forjs @PHHQA nd yttvino 8 eri @PHHTAD then ! N ex < " N ex D mening tht ntive workers with edution e re loser qEsustitute @in the sense of rmermeshA for immigrnts with the sme edution thn ntive workers with dierent edutionF sndeedD onditionl on zD immigrnts ross edutionl rnhes re lwys qEomplements to ntive workersF sn order to endogenize zD we now ssume goEhougls prodution funtion for the IH nl output goodX Y @K; LA a AL 1 K with P H; I : @UA his implies unitry elstiity of sustitution etween L nd pitl KD dispensing with the need of n estimtion equtionF inforing the equilirium ondition w a z a @I AY GL nd ssuming Y is onstntD s for instne in forjs @PHHQAD we hve z ex a s M ex s ex s e s L D where s L denotes the overll wge shreF he full generl equilirium vlues of the diretE nd rossEelstiities of omplementrity etween ntives nd foreign workers eome ! N ex a s M ex s ex s e @I= e IA C s M ex s ex @I= x I= e A C s M ex I= M e I= x ¡ Y @VA N ex a s M ex s ex s e @I= e IA C s M ex s ex @I G x I G e A Y @VA " N ex a s M ex s ex s e @I= e IA: @VA xote tht " N ex a s M ex s ex s e @I= e IA > H provided tht e > IF rolding Y onstnt @iFeFD xE ing n isoquntAD the ove elstiities my e interpreted s shortErun elstiitiesF elterE ntivelyD following yttvino 8 eri @PHHTAD one my wnt to tke longErun perspetive in ssuming tht endogenous pitl umultion ensures onstnt mrginl produE tivity of pitlD nd thus lso of lorD in whih se z ex a H nd " N ex a s M ex s ex s e e > HF xotie lso tht ! N ex neessrily eomes negtive if M ex 3 IF sf ountry onsiders seletive immigrtion restritionsD nd if ntive wge eets re the dominting mgnitude in the poliy golD then the elstiities in @VA would e the key ingredient in ny optiml poliy lulusF voosely spekingD poliy would im t high quots in segments ex where the omplementrity eetsD s for instne ptured y " N ex D re prtiulrly highD knowledging of ourse tht the dierent elstiities in @VA re highly interdependentF he positive wge eets from given immigrtion senrio for some types of ntive workersD s reported in prtiulr in yttvino 8 eri @PHHTA stem from suh omplementritiesF e ountry imed t lierl immigrtion poliy might still e interested in ompensting losers mong the ntive lor foreF uppose tht lierliztion of given restritions leds to n equiproportionl inow of foreign workers ross ll possile exEtypes of lorF e one perent inrese of L M ex D ross the ordD ets ntive workers of type e H x H ording to he orresponding logEhnge for the foreign wge w M ex simply reples dln L N ex with dln L M ex D nd the vrious ggregte lor inputs re dened s oveF iqutions like this will e used in our simultion exeriseD where hnges in employment of @ompositeA lor on the right derive from the given immigrtion senrioD whih implies hnges in lor supplyD nd from the redued form estimtes tht trnslte this into employment hngesY see elowF 2.2 Endogeneity concerns istimting the inverse lor demnd funtions s suggested ove implies tht we my tret employment hnges s exogenousF his is legitimte if there is full employment throughout the entire smple periodD nd if ll vrition is driven y exogenous supply shifts tht re themselves independent of the smpleEvrition in wgesF vet us ssume wy unemployment for momentF henD ny supply shift driven y hnges in foreign workers should e neD sine migrnt9s exEhrteristi is predeterminedF 10 roweverD while workers nnot hoose their exEhrteristis t the time of migrtionD they n still hoose the preferred destintion ountryF his possiility is rrely disussed in the litertureF reneD exEells of the lor mrket where wges rise strongly over the smple my ttrt reltively lrger migrnt inowF istimting @PA y yv ises the estimte IP of jI= M j towrds zeroD therey leding to overestimtion of sustitutility etween ntives nd migrntsF sn the other speitionsD we my essentilly run into similr prolemsF roweverD in ontrst to @PAD we my run equtions @RA or @TA on smples tht exlude migrnt workersD whih should t lest redue the isD or relying on instrumentl vriles tehniques using ntive lor supply hnges s instrumentsF 11 e seprte endogeneity onern follows from nonEmrketElering lor mrket instiE tutionsF eording to the vxtEprdigm of iuropen unemploymentD the lor mrket djusts to n equilirium level of unemployment tht simultneously supports the rel wge impliit in the prieEsetting ehvior of rmsD nd the rel wge implied y wgeE settingF sn very generl termsD ountry9s goods nd lor mrket institutions thus simultneously determine its equilirium rel wge nd rte of unemploymentF his imE plies tht the level of employment nd the rel wge re jointly determined y ountry9s institutions nd lor supplyF husD whtever the detils of wgeEsettingD onsistent esE timtion of our ore prmeters of lor demnd my e gurded ginst this type of endogeneity y relying on lor supplies s instruments for employmentF 12 o the extent tht lor supplies re indeed exogenousD this sEstrtegy delivers unised estimtes for sustitution elstiities M e D x nd e even in the presene of unemploymentF enother prolem rises due to the ft tht lor mrket institutions my redue the vrine of wges @nd employmentA over time nd ross ellsF his mkes inferene more diultD ut does notD of ourseD invlidte estimtion per se s long s some movement on rms9 lor demnd shedules does tke pleF 2.3 Wage-setting and unemployment he elstiities of inverse lor demnd derived ove relte to employment hngesD not hnges in lor supplyD whih is wht hppens with immigrtionF e now use M ex nd N ex to denote ntive nd immigrnt lor supplyD respetivelyF ith nonEmrketElering lor mrket institutions we my not equte ¡M ex a ¡L M ex nd ¡L N ex a HD ssuming tht 11 Migration-induced labor supply changes may also suer from policy-induced endogeneity. If immigration restrictions are binding, and if they are designed to cater domestic labor market requirements, as often argued by policy makers, then any immigrant supply changes would be policy-induced and, thus, endogenous to wages. 12 IQ ¡N ex a HF e need model tht llows us to trnslte hnges ¡M ex from relisti9 immigrtion senrio into ¡L M ex T a ¡M ex nd ¡L N ex T a HD llowing for unemployment in line with existing lor mrket institutionsF hese endogenous employment hnges my then e inserted into the estimted inverse lor demnd funtionsD in order to k out the generl equilirium wge eets from the immigrtion senrioD longside displement eets ¡L N ex < H nd ¡L M ex ¡M ex < HF sn mroeonomi ontextsD it hs eome ustomry to explin iuropen unemployE ment through n intertion of prieE nd wgeEsettingY see vyrdD xikell 8 tkmn @PHHSAF rieEsetting implies reltionship etween prie nd mrginl ost whih isD in turnD dependent on the wge rteF nder resonle onditionsD mrginl ost depends on employmentD hene prie setting implies reltionship etween the rel wge rte nd employmentF et the sme timeD lor mrket institutions re ssumed to deprt from mrketElering wge formtionD suh tht the rel wge rte depends on the rte of unemploymentF vor mrket equilirium then implies nturl rte of unemployment whih is onsistent with othD prieE nd wgeEsettingF his frmework is open to severl spei interprettionsF sndeedD s pointed out y flnhrd @PHHUAD the set of interpreE ttions even inludes onventionl view of lor demnd nd supplyD implying zero nturl rte of unemploymentF por the present purposeD we employ wht vyrdD xikell 8 tkmn @PHHSA hve lled normlEost prieEsetting4F essuming perfet ompetition on output mrketsD pries re equl to mrginl ostD nd the negtive prieEsettingEreltionship etween the rel wge rte nd the rte of unemployment then derives from the presene of xed nonElor input like the pitl stokF sn our seD we thus rrive t severl dierent prieEsetting reltionshipsD oiniding with the inverse lor demnd funtions presented in the preeding setionF wore speillyD normlizing the output prie to oneD nd given lor supplies for ll types of lorD the levelEversion of eqution @IHA implies reltionship etween the rel wge rte for lorEtype ex nd the rtes of unemployment for ll types of lorF e similr reltionship my e derived for n environment where produers re fed with exogenous shoks to lor produtivity nd ring ostY see engrist 8 uugler @PHHQAF his introdues wedge etween the wge rte nd the mrginl vlue produtivity of lorF yur entire story is uneted y this type of lor mrket imperfetionD provided tht this wedge is onstntF geEsettingD in turnD my e formulted through onventionl upwrdEsloping lE or supply shedulesD s for instne in engrist 8 uugler @PHHQA nd h9emuri et lF IR @PHHVAF sn terms of our nottionD their pproh implies n eqution of the form L N ex a ¢ w N ex @I rA £ N ex for ntive lorD nd orresponding expression for foreignersD with uniform prmeter > HAF sn this equtionD r denotes the replement rte for unemployE ment enetsF elterntivelyD nd more in line with vyrdD xikell 8 tkmn @PHHSA 13 D the ove eqution might e written s w N ex a " w N ex I u N ex ¡ 1= @I rA 1 ; @IIA nd interpreted s proper wgeEsetting equtionF sn this formultionD " w N ex is referE ene wge for wgeEsettingF 14 sn ontrst to the onventionl mroeonomi frmeworkD this ssumes tht wgeEsetting tkes ple on disggregteElevelD responding to the edutionEexperieneErelted rtes of unemployment for ntive lor u N ex F 15 essuming uniform ross ll edutionl nd experiene levels implies uniform responsiveness of wgeEsetting ehvior to hnges in unemployment levelsF his is onvenient idenE tifying restritionD ut it lso mkes sense for ountry like qermnyD with entrlized lor mrket institutionsF hepending on how foreign workers re overed y lor mrket institutionsD orresponding eqution my or my not hold for foreign workers @with the smeD or with dierent prmeters AF sn our empiril implementtionD we llow for to vry etween ntive nd foreign workers @denoted y M nd N ; respetivelyAF eserhers hve followed dierent strtegies towrds empiril implementtion of this pprohF husD engrist 8 uugler estimte equtions explining the employmentE toEpopultion rtio @ L N =N in our nottionA y the immigrnt shre in the lor fore for dierent immigrtion ountries nd ertin segments of their lor mrkets @femleGmle nd ge groupsAF 16 hese equtions re redued form reltionships tht follow from equtE ing the wge rte from the inverse lor demnd funtions @prie settingA with the wge rte from wgeEsettingF h9emuri et lF @PHHVA follow similr pproh ginst the kE drop of n experieneE nd edutionEsed nesting of lor demndF his then llows 13 See also Blanchower & Oswald (2005) . 14 If this reference wage is set equal to the market clearing wage rate for ex-type labor, and if r = 0, then the natural rate of unemployment is zero for all types of labor. 15 In the macroeconomic context, wage setting normally relies on expected goods prices. The above formulation assumes perfect foresight, or a long-run equilibrium, where price expectations are borne out. Moreover, the output price is normalized to 1. 16 Angrist & Kugler (2003) do not follow the Borjas (2003) approach, but remain within the \areaapproach", treating dierent western European countries as \areas". IS them to ugment eqution @IHA y indued employment hnges for ntives when using this eqution in order to simulte wge eets from immigrtionF sn their simultions for qermn immigrtionD h9emuri et lF @PHHVA use estimtes on qermn dt only for M ; while relying on estimtes for x nd e otined for the F 17 e follow dierent pproh in tht ll relevnt elstiities of sustitution re estiE mted on qermn dtD nd we use the sme dt set to lso estimte the wgeEsetting prmeter D whih is then used for simultionF wore speillyD our estimtion eqution for @IIA for ntive workers is
where ext is n error termF 18 sn this speitionD N a I= N whih we expet to e positive from theoryF he lgged wge is dded to llow for lgged djustmentD with longErun elstiity of N =@I AF xot shown in @IPAD we lso tke into ount edutionE spei time trends nd squred edutionEspei time trendsD to tke into ount exogenous longErun hnges in referene wges " w N ex in @IIAF por etter understnding of our simultion results elowD we riey look t the wge nd employment eets of ertin immigrtion dM ex D ssuming zero immigrtion for ll other types of lorD nd ssuming dN ex a H throughoutF eturning to the elstiities of qEomplementrity in @VA oveD it is reltively strightforwrd tht ! M ex Xa ! N ex s M ex =s N ex is the elstiity of omplementrity etween foreign nd ntive lorD where ! N ex ptures the reverse omplementrity etween ntive nd foreign lorD s given in @VAF fy nlogy we hve! N ex Xa ! N ex s N ex =s M ex I= M < H s the diret elstiity of ntive wges with respet to ntive employmentD nd! M ex Xa ! M ex s M ex =s N ex I= M < H for the orresponding elstiity of wges for foreignersF 19 ith these denitionsD we my use eqution @IHA ove to write dln w N ex a! N ex dln L N ex C! N ex dln L M ex D nd dln w M ex a! M ex dln L M ex C! M ex dln L N ex @note tht ! re rossEelstiitiesAF essuming onstnt institutionl vriles " IT onstnt ntive lor foreD wgeEsetting implies dln w N ex a N dln L N ex D s well s dln w M ex a M dln L M ex F hese four equtions determine equilirium retions of wges nd employE ment for ntives nd foreignersF por the simpler se where wgeEsetting is restrited to ntive lor @lrsin lor mrkets for immigrntsA we hve dln L M ex adln M ex D nd the ntive wge eet is equl to dln w N ex a ¢ ! N ex I ! N ex = N ¡ £ dln M ex F inẽ ! N ex = N < H nd I ! N ex = N ¡ > I; wgeEsetting modertes the prtil equilirium wge eets of immigrtionD reltive to the referene se of lrsin lor mrkets where dln w N ex a ! N ex dln M ex F snserting k into the wgeEsetting equtionD the ntive employE ment eet emerges s dln L N ex a ¢ ! N ex N ! N ex ¡ £ dln M ex F xote tht N ! N ex > HF reneD ntive employment of exEtype workers risesD if there is qEomplementrity etween ntives nd foreignersD ! N ex > HD nd vie versY see lso engrist 8 uugler @PHHQAF he intuition is tht qEomplementrity implies rise in the mrginl produtivity of ntive lor t the initil level of ntive employmentF por rise in ntive wges to e onsisE tent with the wgeEsetting onstrintD there must e n osetting inrese in employment @lower unemploymentAF hisD in turnD modertes the wge eetD reltive to the lE rsin seF sf there is qEsustitutilityD y the sme rgument there must e fll in employmentD leding to less severe wge ut thn would otin in the lrsin seF sn our simultion elowD we hve system of E ¢ X estimted inverse lor demnd equtions for ntives @inluding ll rossEeets from edution experiene nd ntivesAD plus orresponding equtions for foreignersF sn dditionD we hve E ¢ X estimted wge urves for ntives s well s for foreignersF hisD of ourseD genertes omplex pttern of intertions whih is menle to solution only vi numeril methodsF he results give us employment @or unemploymentA s well s wge eetsD whih reported elowF 3 Data sn order to implement the empiril strtegy disussed in setion PD we require miroElevel dt on individuls9 wge rtes nd lor mrket sttus @employedD unemployedD out of lor foreA s well s hrteristis suh s the edutionD work experieneD nd whether he or she is migrnt or ntiveF ypillyD reserhers drw on ensus dt @forjsD PHHQY yttvino 8 eriD PHHSD PHHTY eydemir nd forjsD PHHUAD or soil seurity dt @foninD PHHSY fr uker 8 thnD PHHUAF e use the qermn oioEionomi nel @yiA to otin informtion out wgesF e use the qermn miroEensus for relile dt on the size nd time evolution of our edutionEexperieneEple of irth lor mrket IU ellsF 20 e do hve soil seurity dt for qermny @the sef dtseAD ut this dt set hs numer of importnt shortEomingsF he yiD pulished y the hsD ferlin 21 is lrge longitudinl pnel dt set with wide rnge of personlD household nd fmily spei miroEdtD olleted y feE toEfe interviews with ll fmily memers over IT yersD nd overing ntives s well s foreignersGimmigrntsF snterviews hve een repeted nnullyD strting in IWVRD with smple refreshment or extensions tking ple in IWWHD IWWREWSD IWWVD PHHHD PHHP nd PHHTF he hs genertes yerEspei weights for ertin individul hrteristisD sed on miroEensus dtD whih llow us to tret dt etween smple refreshmentsGextensions s eing representtive for the entire qermn popultion @inluding new sttes fter unitionAF he smple size is reltively smllD inluding out IPDHHH households nd PHFHHH personsD ut the yi dt set oers numer of unique dvntgesF pirstD the yi llows to dene s immigrnts individuls born outside of qermnyF yil qermn dt or soil seurity dt usully uses ntionlity s riterion to distinguish ntives nd immigrntsF sn tht seD the sttus of individuls depends on the voltile nture of nturliztion poliyF 22 woreoverD suessful nturliztion depends lso on the eorts of immigrnts ndD heneD my e endogenousD while the foreignEorn riterion is lerly exogenousF eondD the yi provides informtion out edution of individuls in line with the snterntionl tndrd glssition of idution dopted y the xigy in IWWU @sgihEWUAF his lssition llows to del with the peulirities of the qermn edE ution systemD eFgFD the role of the pprentieship systemF yther dt ses mesure edution y yers of shoolingD whih mkes meningful omprisons ross ountries 20 The micro-census does not provide data on wages. Manacorda et al. (2006) use a similar strategy in their study for for UK, combining the Labour Force Survey (LFS) and the General Household Survey (GHS)). 21 See http://www.diw.de/english/sop/index.html for details. 22 Ocial German statistics (and the IABS) dene migrants according to citizenship (ius sanguis principle). Traditionally, naturalization rates have been extremely low in Germany, so that children of immigrants often do not have the German citizenship. Moreover, the naturalization law has changed drastically in 1999. On the other hand, after the collapse of the Soviet Union, almost two million ethnic Germans migrated to Germany and -according to ius sanguis rules -immediately qualied for German citizenship.
IV with dierent edution systems diultF 23 hirdD the yi diretly reports the experiene of workers nd even dierentites etween experiene erned in fullEtime nd prtEtime josF his is unique dvntge ompred to ensus dt or the sefD where experiene needs to e pproximted y time elpsed sine n individul hs left shoolF his mesure is oviously distorted y possile unemployment spells or mternity levesD so tht the literture @eFgFD forjsD PHHQA uses only mle workersF pourthD nd most importntlyD the yi reports gross wges on n monthly sis without ny ensoringF sing informtion on working hours per weekD we lulte hourly wgesF ht sed on soil seurity reords @eFgFD the sefA do not provide informtion on wges for workers with wges elow or ove some @timeEmovingA threshold nd require sustntil imputtionF e luster workers into dierent edution nd experiene groupsF ell tht the numer of oservtions ville for our regressions diretly depends on the numer of those groups @N a T ¢ X ¢ EA ; so tht ner lssition grid drives up the smple sizeF roweverD the lrger X or E eomeD the smller the numer of oservtions @in prtiulr those for migrntsA in eh ellF reneD the denition of edutionEexperiene ells requires to trdeEo ellEspei smple sizes ginst the numer of oservtions ville to run our regressionsF rving dt from IWVREPHHSD nd setting X a E a R; we hve perfetly lned smple of QSP oservtions @UHR when dierentiting etween migrnts nd ntivesAF he four edution groups re dened s followsX sgihElevels H through P @lower seondry edution or seond stge of si edutionAD sgihElevel Q @upper seondry edutionAD sgihElevels R nd S @postEseondry up to rst stge tertiry edutionAD nd sgihElevel T @seond stge tertiry edutionAF egrding experieneD we tke the sum of oserved fullEtime nd prtEtime experiene nd use four tegoriesD eh overing spn of IH yersD up to mximum of RH yersF 23 For example, the French high school system allows for professional education (the Bac-pro); individuals enrolled in this system are treated as students. In Germany, a similar educational aim is achieved outside the high school system through the apprenticeship scheme (or dual education system). If education is measured by years of schooling, the two systems would assign dierent values to a student who achieves the same objective. IW yur time spn goes k eyond qermn unition in IWWHF hereforeD we restrit our oservtions to the western prt of qermnyD ut tret persons orn in the estern prt s qermn ntivesF his implies tht round unition internl migrtion from the estern to the western prt of qermny provides truly exogenousD experimentElike vrition of lor supply ross experiene levels nd edutionl groupsF le I in the eppendix provides desriptive sttistis of our dt setF yver the yersD the verge ell size for the omputtion of wge or unemployment verges is UT for migrnts nd IWR for ntivesF ome ells typilly hve only very few oservtionsD in prtiulr those for migrnts with high edution nd experiene levels in erly yers of our studyF his is despite the overEsmpling of migrnts used y the yi nd onstitutes disdvntge of our dtF roweverD sine the yi is mthed to miroEensus dtD ell sizes nd their time vrine re representtiveF yn verge over IWVREPHHSD in estern qermnyD there re out PVFR million fullEtime employed workersY QFV million thereof re migrnts @dened s foreignEorn ndGor with foreign ntionlityAF he lst olumn of the tle reports the totl hnge from IWVR to PHHR of the ellEsizes s reported in the miro ensusF glerlyD there is lrge mount of time vrition for oth the immigrnt nd the ntive popultionsF his vrition llows identition of our prmeters of interestF 4 Estimation and Simulation Results e rst present estimtes of the key lor demnd prmetersD s well s estimtes of the redued form whih inorportes nonElrsin wgeEsetting nd unemploymentF e lso depit detiled piture of qEomplementrity nd sustitutility etween ntive nd foreign workersF usequentlyD we introdue relisti9 ounterftul senrio of qermn immigrtion nd use our prmeter estimtes to lulte the pins nd gins tht qermny hs foregone y opting for immigrtion restritions through the trnsitionl greements in the reent estern enlrgement of the iF le P presents estimtes of the vrious elstiities of sustitution tht govern lE or demndF yur seline speition ounts for endogeneity y instrumenting lor demnd y lor supplyF he remining olumns ontin roustness heksF ows I through S ddress the elstiity of sustitution etween ntives nd migrntsF por the seline speition we nd I= M a H:IQT with roust stndrd error of H:HRD whih implies n elstiity vlue of U:RF ows P through S llow for edutionEspei elsE PH tiities M e D reveling some vrition ross edutionl rnhesF 24 he elstiity M importntly determines how n eonomy sors immigrtionF por instneD reltively low estimted vlue of M drives the omplementrity eets ehind the ntive wge inE reses lulted y yttvino 8 eri @PHHTAF erguing for dierent sliing of the lor mrketD forjs 8 rnson @PHHVA question M Eestimtes elow innity for the F yur estimtes in tle P do indite tht ntives nd migrnts re somewht loser sustitutes for eh other in qermny thn in the or the u see wnord et lF @PHHTAD ut with n elstiity of sustitution well elow innityF his is in line with the results of fr uker 8 thn @PHHVA nd h9emuri et lF @PHHVA who lso nd lrger elstiitiesF e interpret this s inditing ertin degree of unoserved heterogeneity ross ntive nd foreign workers even within given exEellF fy nd lrgeD our nding of firly lrgeD yet nite elstiity of sustitution M survives the roustness heks reported in tle PF his lso holds true for the pttern of heterogeneity ross edutionl groupsD with the exeption of n lterntive denition of migrnt sttus @olumn UA whih we know to e less pproprite prioriY see oveF vine T turns to I= x ; the elstiity of sustitution ross experiene levelsF yur esE timtes re not sttistilly distinguishle from zeroD hene we re unle to rejet the hypothesis of x 3 IF studies hve found muh lower vlues of this elstiityD lso well elow the estimtes for M ; s perhps expeted from intuition 25 e vlue of x > M hs importnt implitions on the pttern of omplementrity whih we shll highlight elowF wnord et lF otin x > M e for the uD s we do for qermnyD ut with n estimted vlue for x whih is lerly muh smller thn innityF vrge estimtes for x @in the viinity of QHA hve lso een found y fr uker 8 thn @PHHVA who use qermn soil seurity dtF foth the mgnitudes nd the rnk order of the estimted elstiities indite tht qermny nd the re dierent in how immigrtion is E sored in the lor mrketF sn our frmework the dierene must e interpreted s dierene in tehnology whihD in turnD my reet dierent ptterns of speiliztionD s 24 In particular, the top level of education (ISCED 6) exhibits an elasticity in the vicinity of 4, while for lower level of education the elasticity is in the vicinity of 10. The large dierence between the elasticities for ISCED 4+5 and ISCED 6 and the insignicant estimate for ISCED 4+5 are probably due to the fact that ISCED 4+5 mainly contains degrees that are specic to the German educational system. This means that most foreigners in this group have been educated in Germany. 25 Borjas assumes M 3 I; and he estimates values x = 3:5 and e = 1:3, while Ottaviano & Peri estimates M -values between 5 and 10, e values between 3 and 5, and e -values around 2. PI well s deepElying dierenes in the edutionl system nd other institutionl feturesF e higher x Evlue for qermny thn the is lso onsistent with the empiril oserE vtion of reltively lrge qermn unemployment mong older peopleF sn our numeril simultion elowD we shll set x a IHHD whih is onsistent with our estimtion resultD while retining omputility of the modelF st should e noted tht n innite vlue of x is perfetly onsistent with more experiened workers eing more produtive @in rrrodEneutrl senseA thn less experiened onesD thus lso reeiving higher wgesF st is lso worth mentioning tht h9emuri et lF @PHHVAD in their simultions for qermnyD do not use x Eelstiity vlue estimted on qermn dtD ut use the estimtes from yttvino nd eri @PHHTA for the eF 26 gonerning the elstiity of sustitution ross edutionl groupsD our seline estiE mte is I= e a H:PIVD with stndrd error of H:HRU: reneD e is pproximtely equl to R:T; whih is somewht lrger thn the estimtes reported y forjs @PHHQAD yttvino 8 eri @PHHTA nd eydemir 8 forjs @PHHUAD ut in line with estimtes otined y fr uker 8 thn @PHHVA for qermnyF es with x ; h9emuri et lF @PHHVA use Eestimtes in their simultion for qermnyF yur roustness heks in olumns @PA to @UA of tle P point towrds firly onsistent pitureD with e a R:T resonle middle groundF yverllD thenD the dierent types of lor onsidered here for the qermn eonomy feture lrger degree of sustitutility in prodution thn ws found for similr disggregtion of the nd u lor mrketsF xote tht our empiril strtegy is onsistent lso with nonElrsin lor mrket feturesD s lredy emphsized oveF reneD our estimted elstiities of sustitution reet the tehnologil environmentF his will e omined with the institutionl feture of wgeEsetting elowF he nding of lrge elstiities is interesting nd hs wideErehing implitions eyond the eets of immigrtionF e relegte the nlysis of the uses of the rossEountry dierenes to future workF ht do the estimted elstiities imply in terms of omplementrity etween qermn nd foreign workersc e my use the estimtes to onstrut the vrious elstiities of qEomplementrity @VA tht we hve introdued in setion P oveF hey re presented in tle QF sn order to mke our numers omprle to those of forjs @PHHQAD we reEdene the elstiities so tht they relte to perentge employment hnges in omposite exE type lor L ex D insted of perentge hnges in L M ex F sFeFD we divide ll elstiities dened in @VA ove through s M ex F he poliy interprettion of these elstiities is s followsF ithin olumns I through QD rowEwise reding of le Q would give useful informtion for poliy mker who ims t mximum degree of qEomplementrity in designing n immigrtion quot system sed on edutionl ttinment nd experiene of foreign workersF he elstiities depit the qEomplementrity tht immigrnts with dierent exE hrteristis would extend to ntives with the sme hrteristisD s well s ntives with dierent experiene levels nd ntives with dierent edutionl ttinmentsF sn ll ses qEomplementrity is mesured s the perentge inrese in ntive wges w N ex reltive to I perent inrese in employment of omposite lor L ex F xotie tht the diret elstiities reported in le Q re muh lower in solute vlue thn in forjs @PHHQAD indeed even positive in numer of sesF he reson is diret omplementrity tht rises from imperfet sustitution etween foreign nd ntive workers within ny one exEgroupF xotie lso tht there is less omplementrity ross experiene levels thn within the orresponding exErnhD whih reets the rnk order of our estimted elstiitiesF 27 fy wy of exmpleD migrtionEindued IH perent inrese in L ex for e a I @sgih IEP A nd x a I @H E IH yersA depresses wges of ntives with e a I ut x T a I y H:IV perentF enlogous interprettions hold for elstiities ross edutionl ttinments @olumn QAF he nl olumn of le Q tkes dierent perspetive in looking t how muh qEomplementrity ntive workers with dierent exE hrteristis would receive from n equiproportionl inow of foreign workers ross ll exEells of the lor mrketF st inditesD for instneD tht uniform IH perent inrese in L ex rought out y immigrtion depresses wges of ntive workers with e a I nd x a I y H:WR perentD while ntive workers with e a Q @sgih RESA nd x a R @! QI yersA would fe H:VT perent wge utF le R tkes us one step further towrds simultion exerise y reporting estimted prmeters of eqution @IPA whih represents wgeEsettingF por esier omprison with 27 The direct elasticity of q-complementarity is dened as ! N ex = s M ex s ex s e (1= e 1) + s M ex s ex (1= x 1= e )+s M ex 1= M e 1= x ¡ . Our rank-order for the elasticities of substitution is x > M e > e > 1, which explains the somewhat counter-intuitive result that ! N ex is positive for some ex; and consistently higher in algebraic terms than the cross-experience elasticity N ex = s M ex s ex s e (1= e 1) + s M ex s ex (1 / x 1 / e ), while for an analogous reason " N ex = s M ex s ex s e (1= e 1) is consistently lower than N ex . PQ the litertureD we hve lso run estimtions on the unemployment rte insted of the log employment rtioF e report shortErun estimtes otined inluding lgged dependent vrileD nd longErun estimtes =@I AF yur seline uses pooled regressionD where we estimte n Evlue of H:HV in the shortErunD nd longErun vlue of H:SS in the longErunF gompring with fr uker 8 thn @PHHVAD who use individulEspei eetsD we estimte somewht lrger sensitivity of wgeEsetting with respet to unemploymentF yur roustness heks in tle R revel tht individulEspei eets using erellnoE fond n onventionl xed eets revels estimtes tht re rodly in line fr uker 8 thn @PHHVAF e n now enter simultion experimentF yur senrio is motivted y the reent estern enlrgement of the i where qermnyD long with ll other inument ountries exept the uD weden nd srelndD hs opted for keeping its ilterl import restritions on migrtion from new memer ountriesD s provided for y the soElled trnsitionl greementsF st is well known tht the migrtion ow from new memer ountries to the u hs turned out to e lrger thn expeted prior to the enlrgement in PHHRF he guiding ssumption for our rst senrio is tht without the trnsitionl greement the qermn eonomy would hve reeived the ows tht hve now ended up in the uF his isD of ourseD rough guesstimte9D ut it serves our purpose wellF st is proly lower bound for the ounterftul of enlrgement without qermn trnsitionl greement on immigrtionF sing fritish vour fore surveys @vpA for the forth qurters of PHHQ nd PHHTD we hve lulted the skill distriution of the immigrnt lor fore from the new i memer sttes in the uF he sgih levels re derived ording to the vp sers quide @PHHTAF he distintion etween sgih S nd T diers from the one in the qyiF es sgih RCS re minly spei qermn degreesD we ssume tht ll persons with sgih RET hve sgih TF ixperiene is lulted s ge IT for sgih HEPD ge IW for sgih Q nd ge PP for sgih RETF woreoverD we reple negtive hnges in the highest experiene group y zeroD s this proly reets mere ohort eetF yverllD we lulte n inrese in the lor fore y out PWHDHHH peopleF hetils re found in tle SF e lso onstrut n upper bound senrio for immigrtion from new i memer sttesF inn et lF @PHHIA estimte n overll qermn immigrtion potentil from new i memers equl R mio peopleF 28 his numer is out IP times lrger thn the migrtion 28 See Zaiceva (2006) for an overview of various estimates of the migration potential from new EU PR ow from new memer sttes into the u in the lst yersF reneD our upperEound senrio sles up the lower ound y ftor of IPF he dierene etween the lower nd upper ound my seem disturingly lrgeD ut it is still useful exeriseF woreoverD it is plusile tht the omposition of migrnts would hve een more strongly ised towrds individuls with low edution nd experiene levelsD if the migrnt ow hd pprohed the upper oundF le S presents the endEofEsmple @PHHRA numers nd shres of foreign workers in the IT exEells of the qermn lor mrketD s well s the inrese in foreign workers ording to our ounterftul senriosF he inreses re expressed in solute numersD s well s in perentge inreses of M ex nd @M ex CN ex AD respetivelyF les T nd U present simultion results for the se where we use edutionEspei elstiities M e F ummrizing tle TD whih depits the lowerEound immigrtion seE nrioD we my stte the followingF pirstD looking t the referene se of perfet lor mrketsD we do not detet n ggregte omplementrity eet for ntivesD lthough wge uts re moderteF he runt of djustment lies with preEexisting immigrntsD ut this is meliorted through pitl umultionD whih even turns wge uts into longErun gins for ntivesF ellowing for unemployment due to wgeEsettingD we oserve dierE ent ptternF xote tht our numeril solution is sed on the pooled yv estimtes for the wge elstiity reported in tle RF sn the shortErunD foreigners eetively reeive sustntil wge protetionD ut this omes t the expense of employmentD with more thn hlf the inow initilly unemployedF sn the longErunD with higher estimted elsE tiity vlue for D migrnts eetively lose muh of this protetionF vost wge protetion overompenstes the omplementrity eet from pitl umultionD with only modE erte unemployment eet remining in the longErunD oupled with stronger wge utF sn other wordsD shortErun wge protetion leds to lrge devition from the referene se of perfet lor mrketsD wheres in the longErunD with higher wgeEelstiity D the wgeEsetting equilirium pprohes the full employment equiliriumF he full emE ployment equilirium fetures lower wge ut for the longErun thn the shortErunD s expetedF ith wge settingD howeverD the shortErun equilirium fetures protetive eet from wgeEsettingD whih is prtiulrly strong for foreignersF sndeedD it mkes the shortErun equilirium look more ttrtive to immigrnts thn the longErun equiliriumD whih fetures the enet of pitl umultionD ut lso the prtil loss of wge proE member states. PS tetionF por ntivesD lost wge protetion pplies in the longErun s wellD ut in modied wyF por perfet lor mrketsD pitl umultion turns the ntive wge ut to longE run wge inreseF geEsetting then implies higher employment nd lower wges thn would e the se with perfet lor mrketF fut unlike foreignersD ntives still nd more fvorle eet of immigrtion in the the longErun thn in the shortErunF xot surprisinglyD our upper ound senrio delivers muh higher numersD s evidened y tle UF smmigrtion now mounts to n inrese in the qermn workfore y s muh s IH perent @tle SAF his is omprle to the senrios onsidered y forjs @PHHQA or yttvino nd eri @PHHTAD who simulte n II perent inrese in the lor foreF smportntlyD we nd tht inresing the mgnitude of the shok does not overturn the qulittive pttern of our resultsF husD unlike pelermyr 8 uohler @PHHUAD we nd wge djustment to e monotoni in the mgnitude of foreign lor inowF por the upperEound senrio s wellD our results suggest tht preEexisting immigrnts hve to er the min runt of djustmentF sn the shortErunD their unemployment rte inreses y out IW perentge pointsF sn the longErunD with the domesti pitl stok djusting to keep the mrginl produtivity of overll lor L onstntD it is still Q:R perentge points ove the initil levelF woreoverD immigrnt wges fll y Q:Q perent in the shortErunD nd y S:V perent in the longErunD due to lower degree of wge protetion reeived from wgeE settingF sn the shortErunD the verge ntive suers H:P perent wge utD whih is turned into H:T wge gin in the longErunF por ntives tooD the shortErun eet fetures higher rte of unemploymentD inresing y I:U perentge points for the verge ntiveD nd y P:H perentge points for lowEskilled ntivesF roweverD the longErun perspetive looks muh righterD with unemployment going down y I perentge point for the verge ntive workerF husD for ntives the omplementrity gin from pitl umultion domints the prtil loss of wge protetionF le V repets the simultion exeriseD now ssuming uniform vlue of U:R for the elstiity etween ntives nd foreignersD insted of edutionEspei M e EvluesF he simultion results do not hnge in ny importnt wyD exept perhps for the ft tht the negtive eets on lowEskilled workers re now lerly strongerD nd the ones for high skilled workers re somewht wekerF he wge nd unemployment eets from this immigrtion ounterftul my e seen s the pins tht the qermn eonomy ws spred through opting for trnsitionl immigrtion restritions in estern i enlrgementF htD thenD re the gins forgonec yur simultion results enle us to lso lulte the welfre eets from the ounterfE PT tul immigrtion senrioF sn setion P oveD we hve rgued tht with perfet lor mrkets the welfre eets for ntive lor my e pproximted y N T dw N ; where vetors N nd w N denote ntive lor supply nd wgesD respetivelyD for our IT dierE ent types of edution nd experiene levels @T inditing vetor trnspositionAF ith lor mrket imperfetions leding to hnges in ntive employmentD the welfre eet for ntive lor must look t employment in ddition to wgesD nd it generlizes to L N ¡ T dw N C w N ¡ T dL N F por the preEexisting stok of foreign workers the eet is L M ¡ T dw M C w M ¡ T dL M dM , where dL M denotes the generl equilirium eet of immigrtion on employment of preEexisting foreign workersF le W depits the results for the wgeEsetting se with unemployment for othD the lowerEoundEsenrio nd the upperEound senrioF e dd the perentge eet on pitl inome to omplete the pitureF sn the shortErun othD ntives nd foreignersD hve to suer welfre lossF sn the longErun ntives gin from immigrtion nd this welfre gin outweighs the welfre loss of former immigrted foreignersF es expeted the eets re muh lrger for the upperEound senrio thn the lowerEound oneF qins for pitl owners re lulted ording to @I Adln LD from the goEhougls mrginl produtivity onditionF his is lower oundD euse it ignores the tringulr gin deriving from pitl umulE tionF et the sme timeD howeverD it ignores disounting whih works in the other diretionF he negtive shortErun eet for ntives seems to negte the fmilir immigrtion surplusF roweverD s we hve shown in pelermyr 8 uohler @PHHUAD with preEexisting foreign lE orD this surplus my e negtiveF his se otins in the shortED ut not in the longErunF sn dditionD these results re sed on nonElorEmrketElering djustment through wgeEsettingD s opposed to the neolssil se underlying the immigrtion surplusF 5 Conclusions here is muh ontroversy out immigrtion poliyD in qermny nd elsewhereF his reets dierent views nd interestsD ut it lso reets onsiderle mount of unerE tinty out the eets of immigrtionF eny inrese in the domesti lor fore shouldD other things equlD exert downwrd pressure on domesti wgesF roweverD with well funtioning lor mrketsD it should t the sme time inrese welfre of ntives s wholeF fut with lor mrket imperfetionsD there might lso e rise in unemployE mentF per of unwelome wge nd employment eets leds mny ountries to run highly restritive immigrtion poliiesF st hs lso led the mjority of i ountries to PU opt for mintining restritions on immigrtion vis vis new memer ountries under the soElled trnsitionl rrngementF qermny ws mong the ountries tking restritive stne on migrtion from new memer ountriesD invoking the trnsitionl rrngement greed upon in the negotitions leding up to estern enlrgement in PHHRF et the timeD unertinty out the eets of immigrtion s suh ws ggrvted y unertinty out the likely size nd omposition of the lor inow tht would follow from implementing the singleEmrketEfreedom of lor migrtionF sn this pperD we hve ttempted to ll this voidD proeeding in three stepsF pirstD we hve estimted struturl model of lor demnd fousing on worker exE periene nd edutionF yur model is orrowed from forjs @PHHQAF pollowing yttvino 8 eri @PHHTA nd wnord et lF @PHHTA we llow for imperfet sustitution etween foreign nd ntive workers with the sme level of experiene nd edutionF nlike these other studiesD howeverD we llowed for unemploymentF sn prtiulrD we emed our struE turl view of lor demnd in prieEwgeEsetting frmework of the type proposed y vyrdD xikell 8 tkmn @PHHSA to understnd iuropen unemploymentF e estimte suitly speied wgeEsetting equtionD whih then llows us to estlish disggregte reltionships etween hnges in lor supply nd hnges in employmentF sn the third stepD we rely on oserved migrtion into the uD in order to onstrut ounterftul freeEmovement senrio4 of i enlrgement for qermnyD nd we use our eonometri estimtes for lor demnd prmeters nd the estimted wgeEsetting equtionD in order to simulte the wge nd employment eets of this ounterftulF yur eonometri results suggest thtD even for firly ne grid of edution nd exE periene levelsD ntives nd foreigners re imperfet sustitutes in qermn lor demndF he estimted elstiity of sustitution vries somewht ross edutionl levelsD ut the mjority of estimted elstiity vlues re elow IHF orkers with dierent experiene levelsD howeverD re reveled to e lmost perfet sustitutesF his is prtiulr spet where our results dier vstly from those for other ountriesD ut they re in line with other evidene for qermnyF yur estimte for the elstiity of sustitution ross dierent edutionl ttinments is in the viinity of RD whih is lso somewht lrger thn the estimtes found for other ountriesD ut signintly lower thn the elstiity of sustiE tution etween qermn ntives nd foreignersF hese elstiity vlues imply prtiulr pttern of omplementrity etween migrnts nd qermn ntive workersD oth within nd ross edutionl nd experiene groupsF hile imperfet sustitutility etween ntives nd foreigners generlly fvors omplementrityD higher elstiities of sustitution PV ross experiene nd edutionl groups tend to work in the opposite diretion for given immigrtion senrioF gomining these elstiity estimtes with the wgeEsetting estimtes llows us to see wht ll of this implies for prtiulr immigrtion senrioF e ddress senrio whih is motivted y the reent estern enlrgement of the iF st silly ssumes thtD sent trnsitionl restritionsD qermny would hve ttrted immigrtion from new memer ountries omprle in size nd omposition to the inow oserved for the uF his gives us T perent inrese in the totl migrnt work fore for qermnyD whih we tret s lowerEoundEsenrioF lingEup this senrio in line with extrneous estimtes for the entire migrtion potentil from estern enlrgementD we lso onstrut n upperEoundEsenrio where the migrnt lor fore inreses y s muh s UH perentF sn eh se the ow is omposed unevenly ross edutionl rnhesD with more thn proportionl ow for lowEskilled immigrtionF e ompre results otined under wgeEsetting with the referene se of perfet lor mrketsF eording to our simultionD the T perent inow of the lowerEoundE senrio would generte n verge shortErun redution of ntive wges y mere HFQS perentD with less thn verge ut of HFQH perent for highEskilled lorD nd ut of HFQW perent for highEskilled ntivesF por foreign workersD the uts re more pronounedD with IFHP perent on vergeD nd IFQI perent @HFUH perentA for lowEskilled @highEskilledA lorF sn the longErunD with pitl stoks djusting to restore the initil mrginl produtivity of pitlD the wge eets for ntives turn into gin y HFHU perent for the verge ntiveF hese re rther moderte eetsD due to the smll size of the shok onsideredF ling the shok up to the upperEoundEsenrioD we rrive t shortErun eets whih re quite lose to those reported y forjs @PHHQAD equl to RFIT perent wge ut for ntivesD despite imperfet sustitutility etween ntives nd foreignersF sn the longE runD we gin oserve wge inrese for ntivesD s in yttvino 8 eri @PHHTAD ut muh less pronounedD with n verge inrese of HFUV perentD whih is out third of the gin lulted y yttvino 8 eri for the F pinllyD we lulte the wge nd employment eets from our migrtion senrios under the more relisti ssumption of wgeEsetting with unemploymentF fy nd lrgeD we do oserve the expeted mitigtion eet of wge setting on the wge eets tht we hve identied on theoretil levelF ummrizing our results in nutshellD reltively high sustitution elstiities ross edutionl ttinmentsD nd prtiulrly ross experiene levelsD limit the sope for omplementrity etween ntives nd immigrnt workersF he lowerEound senrio for PW unrestrited lor movement from new memer ountries yields very smll negtive wge nd employment eets for ntives in the shortErunD ut no unemployment eets nd moderte wge gins in the longErunF por n upperEound senrioD the shortErun wge eets re rodly omprle to those found y forjs @PHHQA for the D despite the ft tht our results revel imperfet sustitutility etween ntive nd foreign lorF he longErun wge gins re signintly smller thn those otined y yttvino 8 eri @PHHTA for the F QH Q Berry, Albert R. and Ronald Soligo (1969) Elasticities of substitution used in calculations: Across educational groups, e = 4:6. Across experience levels, x = 100. Native versus foreign labor, M e : for ISCED 1+2, M e = 9:0; for ISCED 3, M e = 10:6; for ISCED 4+5, M e = 8:9; for ISCED 6, M e = 4:3. 
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